
port of pittoburg4.
24 1110111.11 -VVA.TiR to THZ CUANNE.L

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Pockets;
Dully Brownsville'. Packets.
Monongahela City 'Packets.
Miner.Kinney, Wellsville;
Commerce, Jacobs, Cincinnati

DEPARTED.
Daily Beaver Parkats;
Daily Brownsville Packets;
Monongahela City Pecked'.
Rambler, Moodey,
Rhode Island, Nwson,Cincimmti

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

tat
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Beaver daily, (Sundays expected,) at i o'-

clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh.) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
& Co's line of Stages, which leave Wart en on the ar-
rival of the Parket. and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Passengers paying inPittsburgh are ear it led to choice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and seat, in the stage.

Fur passage apply on hoard Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DlCKEY,l3caver.

G M HA RION & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passagereturning apply at the Stage offices of
NEIL, MOORE& Co., Cleveland.

jell-y J & M B TAYLOR, Warren.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B.Botes,Master,hascommenced

her regular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto.
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. end Beaver at 3, A. M.
Prieesto suit the times,aad those wile have no money
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland willbe opened as loon as
the weather will permit; nn the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'SLINE to CLEVELAND,O.,andm EADvi Pa., si ill immediately go into opera-
tion. For freight or ilinissige apply on board, or to

G. M. BARYON,
joly 12 Water stret.
CCPTLie Michigan is provided with Es ans' Safety

Guard.

SI'EED AND comFoitT !!

MONONGAHELA ROUTE.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILA DEI.IIIIA

THE SPLENDID PEST RUNNING STEAMER!

CONSUL AND LOUIS MCLANE•
Will continence on illonilaythe Ir-lat of May. Ma

king double daily trips.
One hoar sill ',invent BA o'clock. A. M. daily.
The other in the tuning, doily, (except Sunday.)

thernorning Boar pn.,.crizeirx will ink° the Car. of
the I.3.rliimoce arid Ohio Roil Et nod at Cumberland,
8 o'clock, A M.. the next morning. And at-rise in
Baltimore, at fx o'clock P. M. the acme eVel/ilig.

Liir;;343:l:7".
Through to Baltimore in 32 hou,s,

'• Philadelphia in SO "

By the evening tow passengers will lodge on the
Boat in comfortableSTATE BOOMS the first night.
Pass orerthe Mountnins in Coaches in day
Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus a‘oid•
ing night travrl altogether,

For seats, nr :t4-naclies for familiesor parties,
apply at the office. tWo doors from the Exchange: and
at the What(' boat atitrYFIFI-V MonongaliAts Bridge.

FERGUS MOOR!' 1:A I),
Agent.

LAZE EWE & MICHIGAN LINE

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. CAXPLILLL
Lenve3 13,-Eiver 31 8 o'rlock, A. M.

" Pituburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, C•rr. Boics,

Leaves Pittsburgh ■t 9 o'clock, A. M.
Beaver •t 1 o'clock, P. M

In connt•et ion with daily Lines of Freight and Pus
tare Canal Boat/ to Erie, l'n., and Clevelnnd, O.

Steam Bout and Vessels to all parts on Lake Erie
and Michigan. Apply to

june^!-y

(. M. HARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh

JOHN 8. DICKEY. Braver
CLARK & Co., 13rovar

184.5. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845
TAt arse and SplrmdidStrant'er,

U. S. M&IL DIONONGALEIELA,
STUN K. Master, bas commenced run-

ning regularly, nod will continue to
iun through the sensor' as a Weekly

['ticket between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving
Pittsburgh every Monday morning en 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thurstlsy morning at the same hoar.
For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

Removal

THE subscriber has removed hi. Mormy:o Leather
store to No. 70 WOOD S.reEET, between 4th

and Diamond Alley, where he ban on band a Mtge an-
nortment of Morocco, fame Lenther, Linings, Boni
logs, Sc.c. Cc., from one of the bent manufactot ie. in
Philadelphia, which he will sell at lower tureen than
ran be bought at any other house in the city. The
trade are respectfully incited to examine my storli
before purchasing.

aug29.11 J. C. KEMBALL

CLEAR TILE TRACKS!:

- -

.

"--"r

Milli A` Ali:
FOR KIMBALL'S SHOE STORE.
THE cheapest and heat BOOTS, SHOES, and

TRUNKS, for the people, can be found at
J. Ct • EIBIDALL'S STOP S,

NO. 70 WOOD STREET,
&tureen Fourth and Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh

Boots and Shoes ofall kinds, sizes and descr iptions
The following is a portion at his assortment:

?dens and Boys coarse Shoes;
do do Kip do
do do Cull do
do do coarse Boots;
do do Kip do
do'da Calf do

Lathe's end Children'. Lead er Boots and Shceiii
do do fsloroeco du du
du do fine Kip Slippers do

double and sigle sole, Pittsburgh ntok.•;
do do Goiter Bowe of all Liroki
do - do Kid, Jettersonsand Buskins

Trunks
Trunks of all sIIPP, cheaper than can be purchased at

any other place in the city. Come and examine toy
stock; ''THE RAZOR STROP MAN" must and
shall be beat U! •

All of the abuvegoods have been selected and man-
ufactured expressly for the Pittsburgh Musket, and
are and shall be sold wholesale and retail, cheaper
than any othet place in Pittsburgh !! Come and see!!!

ang‘29-tf J. C. KIMBALL.

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifth Ward

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Freeman, Snap & Totten. is this
day dissolved, by the sale of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap.Jr.
and Willium J Totten,who will continue the business
under the name of Snap &Totten, and will settle all
claims against the said firm, and receive all debts and
demand. owing to the same.

Pittal'gh, Aug. 18,1845-aug2B.

Q ELECTIONS from the Speeches of Eminent A
merieans by a Member of the Philadelphia Her

For sale by C. H. KAY,
nog 6 No 76 Market it.

1°CASKS Cleveland mBanieraatnifyor 4sat.)(!)).y
augl9, Pio 9 Water great

0`44.11,.....- •

. .

• •

From the Baltimore Clipper
ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAM dit d
4.! 4

GREAT WESTERN.
FOUR DAYS LAIER FROM EUROPE

The steamer Great Western arrived at New York
on ToesJay afternoon in seventeen dogs from Liver-
pool. She soiled on the 23l ult. and experienced
constant end heiny westerly gules. We make up the
following summary hem the New York Herald, re•
ceived lust night through Adume & CU'A Express, one
hour in advance of the mail, by the freight uain front
Philtidelphin.

Otto hundred and forty.fi‘e parsengers have come
out in her—a larger number than ner before came in
an ocean steamer.

There i 3no neww■ of importance from Ireland
There eppeuro to be nu perimeter change in tire

Comm Market.
A Bah s iu Frunce are apparently quiet.
Theta has been a very sel IL,Us ruligions 110 t urLeipsic.
Adr ices from Ss* nzerland elate Ihut affairs in 'bat

unt.oppy country arc now nein Li Clore. It will be
luistriird by the divvrsion of the Diet.

I lie weal ber continued nub.otuble in Englnml.
Queen Victuriu'd luniLles 'lit the coetil,el.l, euntin

The demand fur Canadian Corn was active, in con
It quence of the unsealed state of the weather.

he Uvet laird Mail arrir.cd un the 21st ult., the
commercial accounts by which p1M1.1.1 nu striking fea-
ture, and may, upon the whole, he considered units-
turable. Exchange was brisk, and lreiglit• fur Erie
land had immused. The coleus was boat ping 0,21

hui lying its cunt rcts to their Is.t
iteCollia. At Lahore the lattry wu. rtreadtul--
bordciing U/1 3U.UUO. From China theirs is “uthilig

Some ai.acti iJaetion has been I..npieb,ed by the bob
dens nil r 1.1110)in cilia rlO%, that tylti, bus not Inv!,
quilt kept trim tbrrtt in the nett✓•t ut•lheir bonds.—
I In n. 111.:. 'Dent ci inteleet, fury gout:l3ini;l) acklit)wl-
edge, has I et, I,Nrlfiltd, timid pun wut. ha,stweu made,

I e nine pay meet of Ole urn cars, but toe certlhcate6 tit
the new stuck brut intete.t tit line tare et w le.reas
the 'Larne, welt at :Ile tale 01 anti U prn cent.

R.sc rn Ai price if qualitiT)
of slig ,irrecrieveiluxim the 11 4,1 buties, the
ettlil the East Indies, is greasea Ibis )4.13t dirt. it has
Lein for litany )cuts pre•totoly, yet the itticast of nit
kinds ul sugtsrstr:l cr./whale nt ustsantan. This tept.it-
lyosi, tug to the 611,11 e ul lust year's crop in theisland
Lot Cuba, and partly to the gr.-at it,crt.use ul the can.
itsttlptiOlitil theta count.y stirce the reductr it tel the
tiut)• U. trig to the former cause the lie rush retitle. -

base get the ..,,r1,1)1r1g of tile HUosioll teat Gel as sett
as their user tail it trputt speol, true the) are alai,
tog fortstints re pid ; and 011 tee; to the latter cause, the

supply tee the English fly, bet is barely equal
to the derorauct.

TAe Engltak !fart est. 11 hateser ma:. Le the re-
•ith ul the pieserit hat -rest, it is, we brims t!, VP •Iluu-

ahle, that so Mt a+ human eset lormral. go, nsut:ti more
hue bemt done in the last yew lo uLlum n guml produce
horn the land than VI as err, dm., LOute. 11e are out
Without strung loupe that men set a 141( Crop w
06111.111ed this season. CI-n(1111i) Itilrflor 111 epso1111)
tknt of lest ear, but NIA/API) Ct-,31i.IlIfllbl) uturc IF,

111.13ntily.

rrli'iovs viola al Ltipsic. Acmotti.
from Germany give a depltitattie account of the state

of Sastmy and other put is id Germany, in cons,

;view-a of the religious excitement a luck prevails in
that count n, arid witch is every day increasing.—
on 01. It:th of August a very serious riot brut, out
ut Leipsir, and, according to the latest accuunt•, that
city Our still in a state ot the prates; t.lCilttflttllt.

[TrThe St Louis Reperti rof the 9111, sa3s: The
oldie West is said to be in a pri hut srdnditiou

at Islad Nu ling barfly anti compelled to tbs.
lier entire rurgn

To Printers
UPERIOR PRINTER'S INE.—DR. G. r,EN•
J AMIN SNIITII.II3 Green% ich ai rret, (new

Brick Block,) New York, kept con.tuntly on hand
Printers Ink, ofa superior quality. ut the market price,
vir—Extra N1•14., 111k, at 30c.; 80.. k du. 40r. ,
60.,73e.• aid $l per lb. Tht,e Inks arc manual,
tured by steam, and of snperior .itock. Pr inters will
furor Ih. G. with n call before rill cliabint their wham
stock, to they will find it decidedly to their advint.L7o
to de.rl with him. sept.i-tf

A Sermon

ON the Rr.rnon Cathorc and Pr.d.,itant Contr...
verse; with strictures en the Copstitutii.o of the

Protestant Association of Pittsburgh and Alleglienr
b) the Rev. HUGH KI H ILLS Pt D. A M, for sale at

seri 9 Cl /OK'S N0.53. Third street.

DYE STUFFS,

400 BARRELS Chipped Logwood:
" Ground Camwood;

1400 Pounds Indic";
2500 " Blue Vitriol;
5000 " Muddei;

40 Barrels Alum;
SU " lustie;
20 " Copperas;

7 " Nicarntign;
4 " Red Sanders;
4 4' Brasil Wood;
3 " Pencil Wood;
4 " Lac Dye;

112 Cnses Eat. Logwood;
1200 Puuuda Sumac;
500 '• Nntgalls.

For sale by B. A. FAHNI:sorecK & co.,
■ept 1 -d&sr corner oth and Wood si•

VEN ITI AN BLINDS.
A; WESTERVELT,

ICH E old and well known Ye-
Otis° Blind :Maker, former
y of Second and Fourth std.,
ekes this method to inform
is many friends of the fact

At his Factory is now in ful
'oration on St Clair at., near
a old Allegheny Bridge,
sere a constant viipply of
irate of various colors and

ralitier, is corwonnily kept
hand and at all pricer,

Im twenty-cents up to suit

N. B It required, Blinds wili he put up so, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, arid with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.

je24-thikAvlv•
Metallic Pcn■

GOLD Pens in Silver holders.
Gillett's superior Eagle Pens, is boxes of 1 doe

••
" Fine Points,

" " Small Ladies Pen " P 2
" Extra Firm " " 12 "

Perry's Flat Spring l'en, on Cards;
" Small Barrel "

•'

Lai ge " "

Gillett's School Pens, in boxes of 12 dozen;
Markham's, Accountant's, Phillips, Leon's, Sze.

&e., in boxes of 1 Gross, and varying in priee,at from
25 to 75 cents. per gross;

Pen Holders of every variety.
A largo supply of the above just received, and for

sale to those who want them, wholesale or retail, at

the lowest cash rate.. All Pens sold by me, are
warranted to be what they are represented.

JOHN H. NILLLOR,
'ern 4. 122, Wood street.

Buildidg Lots lbr Sale.

THRF.E lota in Hart's plan each 24 feet
in Gone by 132 feet deep, adjoining John 11 But-

ler Esq. The terms will be liberal Enquire of
aug 5. GEO. COCHRAN.

Arnold's Writing Fluid.

AFURTHER supply of the above writing fluid
(warranted a genuine article,) just ree'd and fur

Mlle by C.'H. KAY. N0.76 Matket st.
augf.'s over White Bro's dry &oods store.

SCOW e.c. SARGENT.

BEGS leareto infirm herfriends and the pubic gen
orally that her Select School for Young Ladies

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on

Monday the Bth or September, at her school room in
St. Clair at., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—

' She begs leave to refer to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechling, E.q., Wm. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., can be t•btaiuedby
calling or. Allen Kramer, E.g. nog22

Bemoval.
DR. WM. M. W RIGHT, DENTIST,

7°777 ham removed to St. ClairPtre t , next door
'▪ ell mi• to the Exchange Hotel Building..

rep 1
RIO Coffee.

494 BAGS Prime Green, received and for sale
by H. LAMBERT,

sei,l I 100 Liberty

Fresh Teas.

100PACKAGESYoung Hyman, Imperial, Gun-
powder and Bacbong Tea, received and

for pule by H. LAMBERT,
eepll 100 Liberty .t.

SCASKS Cor,
40 Bbk. No 3 South I.nr2e Mnckerel;
13 do No 3 North du;
10 do Gibbed Herrinp,
15 do A Ivrivee; received and for rule by

11. LA M BERT,
Will l 100 Liberty Kt

DYE STUFFS.
011 Ombrn Madder,
(a Cerooll.l S Indigo;

30 Idarryl. Ch. Logwoud;
.111 du Alum; received and for role by

11. LA M BERT
.ert lOU Lit*,fy T.

Trtat, Nuts &C.
slt0 BOXES M R Raising,
It. 50 "Sart. Gin.

10 '• Cream
4 " Filberts, "

10 •• Errnilr S S Almond.,
2 Bbls " Bitter, do
3 Case* preserved Citron

Orange,
'• Lemon.

Received and for sale by
IL LAMBERT.

100 Libel tv .t

TOBACCO, AND SEGARS

2n BOXES Mac & Kerr's 54 Tobacco;
If 11l do 11,15.441 & Robinaon's 5s do

10 do D. Harria' 55 do
10 do Louie', Plug 5. do

20 do John, 16. do
20 do Tilgban,'s& l9res 12. do
24 do Moue. Ornooks Is 14, each.
10 do 32s l.a 1. Twit do
5 Half dotes Poitinua. Roldnson'A 1 do

and Sweet 1...nf;
10 NI Getodne Havanna Scrim do

end Cabanse Brand. re.ceived and for pole
11. LAMBEIIf,

100 1.i1..t0v at.

Sundries.
lii tro fresh W C Rice: 25 do London Mustard;

25 bit. Almond and Tod 1 WI Chalk:
let Soap; 20 lAA. Synn. Whiting;
25 lota No I Chocolate; 2 du Vet. Red;
100 malts Ca•x/a; I I cad. Lampblack;
liu ream. Amos' ruled 3 In Ep.om Solt.;

Cap; I 1 du Brimstone;
5 eases Lovering don!, 3 keg. Saltpetre;

Sugm; 120 bugs Peperand Spic
I; bids fro 2 cases Er u nes ; ( in

3.. do Pepper; fI n .1E)
23 can. gro Cassia; 30 Lb!. Tanners' Oil;

together niti, a full assortment of Groceries, now re•
ceiving end for .ak by li. LAMBERT,

nem I I 100 Librity •to,t.

Csal• of NI ADDER(S,OOO 1b..)10 male by
B. A. FAHNESTUCK & Co.

cornrr of6th and Wood sm.

inli.Lfsgrou salndiCAMWOOD ofsuperior qua,

B. A. FAIINF—STOCK.S:. Co..
Corner of GNI and Wood kta

BULE V u L —2.500 For anle by
B. A. FAIIN EsTooi, & co.

<-0,0, of w—t and! holg

-r A rilS.-12.,0110 Laths landing at the Bridge,cor
1..4 sale h,a- by P. C. MARTIN.

.ept 10 60, Water street, Burnt:District.

Lumber and Shingles.

3(7OOFEET clrur 'Boord., wea teagoned;
300011. Commonboards "

60,1100 " "

Now landing, and N ill be sold low off 'bee be
I' C. MARTIN.

N. 60 ‘V•ter St

Groceries.

50 IC,S Rio Coffee, a prime nriicle:
2U half chests Imperial, V. Hymns and Gun-
powder Teas;

10 cute. " boxes Imperial, V. Hyson and Gun-
powder T111;

'2 chests Black Teal
3 hh 1.. prime New Orleans Sugar;

600 lbs. Loaf Sugar;
13 boxes exce)lent Tobacco, Aromatic, Hooey

Dew, &c.
40 boxes Soap, of different kinds;

5 hoses Starch;
1000 lbs Baltimore and New York Sole Leather;

1 tierce 'ice;

300 lbs. Dried Beef;
300 Ihis Boron Hams. with it full assortment of

Spices, Fidi, Molasses, Tinware, Plow lines fled
cords, Buckets, Brooms, Sweet Oil, Cheese, Indigo,
Dye Stuffs,&c., too numerous to mention, oil careful.
ly selected and will be sold low for cash, produce or
Pi.tsbiogli manufactured articles by

P. C. MARTIN,
sept 2 No 60 Water st. Burnt District.

Pure Liquors

JUST from New York and Philadelphia, from I_7o
der Custom House Lock:

1 Pipe A Siegnette Brandy;
1 Cask superior Port Rine;

Red
1 " superior Madeita "

With a large assortment of liquors pfeviously on hand
consisting of some 11 years old Peach Brandy, some
8 years old Monongahela Whiskey, Holland Gin, Roe.
chalks Brandy and Domestic Liquors, for sale low for
rash or barter. Tavern keepers, steamboat ber-keep•
crs and country merchants will find it much to their
advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

I'. C. MARTIN,
sap 2. No. GO Water et, burnt district.

TO PRINTERS.
Type Foundry, and Printer's Furnishing

Warehouse.

THE subscribers haveopened a new Tyi Foundry
in the city of New York, where they are ready to

supply orders to any extent, for any any kind of job
or fancy Type. Ink, Riper, Caves, Galleys, 13russ
Hula., Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chose.,
and every article necessary for a Printing Office.

The type are cast in new moulds, from an entirely
new set of matrixes, with de-ep counters, are warrant-

ed to be uncut passed by any, and will be sold to suit
the times.

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engines
of the must approved patterns.

N. 13.—A machinist constantly in attendance to re-
pair Presses end do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who will buy three times ns

much type as theirs bills amount to, may give this above
six -nonths' insertion and send their papers containing
it to the subscribers.

CROCKFORT & OVERKND
68 Ann street

Allegheny Cemetery.
SALE OF BURIAL LOTS

DURSUANTtoa Resolution of the Board of Man-
agers of the Allegheny Cemetery, a public sale of

burial lots will be made on Friday, the 26th of Sep-
tember next, et 10 o'clock, A. M., at said Cemetery.

The general plan of the Cemetery may be viewed
at any time at the office of Mr Chislett, the Compa-
ny's Agent, on the premises, ind at any time after the
141 n of September next, a plan of the burial lots may

also be inspected thert. The grounds are open for
visitors. By order of the Board of Managers.

ang 20dta THOMAS IRWIN, Prea't.

eV Oattv Slanting Post.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SATURDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 13

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE TOR SEPTEMBER.

W. H. Denny, J. F. Kelly, Josiah King

COIIRh:SVONDIiNTS
In referenda to communications which may appear

in this paper. we have one of two remarks to make.—
Are will inert none without the name of the Hull/or be.
Jag fuat nta.deknown tous, and when insetted, must al.
ways he taken Its eapreutivc of the views of tke writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views an
/expressed are editorially t entarked upon and approved.

at MiKRE & CO'S, ViAL AND BOSTIC FACTORY.
-wills attention of our readers is directed to the ad•
verthrement of S. bllize. Sr. Co., in another column.
Itwill be seen that ttey have re-built, and removed to

their Warehouse on Second street. in Pittsburgh.
Thebuilding issplendid7-20 feet front, and BO feet
in length, and three slot ies in height. In addition to

the abbve %'ireboun, -Mesita S Nl'Kee & Co., have
also erected in Birmingham, a VIAL AND BOTTLE
F►6Toay; this is said to be one of the best establish-
ments of the kind in the country. It has been in ope-
ration about two weeks, and in every thing more than
reaßees the expectations of the enterprising on n-
lefts Adjoining the Vial and Bottle Factory:, they have
leas°a large establishment for the Manufacture ofwin-
thaw slaso, &c. Persons desirous of purchasing at ti
ties in their line, would do well to give them a cull.

tin T .—Mts Lewis has arrived, and will
duke berfirst appearance, for the season, to-night, •s
Bianca, in Milman's Tragedy of the Italian Wife. Dur.
fag the evening two excellent piece* will be produced,
and the principal characters sustained by perfutmets of
Undoubted talents.

10P0or readers will bear in mind that a brick
Dwelling House and Lot of Ground, corner of Wylie
and Chatham streets, belonging to Thos. Collingwood,
Esq.. will he sold on the premises this day, at 30'clort.,
by hi'Kenrt. Also, this evening, at 8 o'clock, at
Kenna's auctio I rooms. a valuable Lot of Ground, in
the sth Ward, on the bunk of the Allegheny. opposite
the old Toll Gate, belonging to Mr George :dollen,
on which there is erected two Brick Dwellings.

VIOL/ Tina ult TUC PosTAGE Llsr.—Notwitlistand-
Mg the low rate ofpostage, attempts are still made to

evade the law. Suits have been instituted in the U.
S. District Court, New Orleans, against the officers
and owners offour different steamboats, truding to that
port, for a violation orate pmvi,ion of the law regale-
tine postage, which forbids theconveyanceand delivery

of letters, pamphlets &c., out of the mail. :L. lie penalty
is $.54) for each offence.

Ter THICATIIK —Last nights rerinernancett stria

truly exerl:ent. The Drama ofLucille, watt perft.rn.-
oldie everypart with great spirit and judgment. The
attendance waa very fair, and we know the audience
were delighted.

- PENN INSURANCE COMPANY
The seventh instalment on the stock of this compa-

ny,(being $2,50 per share,) will be due on Monday,
15thinst. J. FINNEY, Jr., Sec'y.

nepl2-3t.

Lectures eaEurope.
A T therequest of a number of Ilia friend., the Rev

...LA Dr BAIRD will deliver a course of familiar lec-
tern On the various countries of Europe, embracing
notices of their physical appearance, productions.
commerce, civilisation. history. chief cities, govern-
ments.rulers and other distinguished individuals. criu-
catioe, literature, religion, manners, &c., &c. The
course will embrace eight lectures, and be it
by large and admirable maps. The first will Ise given

the lecture room of the First Presbyterian Church,
(Rev Dr Herron's) THIS EVEN IIN(-ir (Monday) at
half past 7 o'clock. It will relate to 11..,ssia and
Poland. The second will be a continuation ofremarks
on the same countries, and he given to-mortow nigh..
Thecourse will be completed within two weeks. The
object of the lecturer who has spent several years in
Europe, and seen almost every part of it, will be to

give as much valuthkv and interesting information as
possible, especially much as it is not easy to obtain in
Books. Tickets for the course can be had at the
bookstores of Messrs Carter, Ingraham & Elliott and
Johnston &Storkton,and sit the door, at the following
prices: fur one individual $1 00. or a geoleman and
lady, $1 50, or a family of five persons, $3,00.
single admission '25rents. seita.

Silks, Cashmeres, &c.

JUST received at No. lOU, Market strem, a very
handvome essortmrnt of

Plain bik and blue bik Sao;
do do do do Atmore and Repp Silk.;

Sati• striped and figured do. and Gm-de-Napa du.:
N. S. Rich Chamelion striped and plaid

do. do. Cashmere and Mous. de 'nines:
Milo and Satin striped blk and blue blk do.;
With • large stock of Alpaceas, Bombazines,

Poratnens clutbs, Merinos, Ste.
Purchasers •re respectfully mrinested Ir. call and

examine. SHEA & PF:NNOCK.

Gingham', Gingham".

JUST received
40 pieced French and English Dies. Gingham.
30 '• Domestic

New styles. •nd at kw prices
SHF:A & PENNOCK

*gamy of the Economy Mannfactaring
Company.

THE Subscribers offer for sale, by the piece or
package, the following gaoris, which they will

warrant.at prices as low as similar goods can be bought
la the Eastern otarkeu.

20 pa. Blue Cassimetr.
15 " Steele Mixed Cassimere.
12 " Wool Dye Black "

20 " Steel Mixed Satinetr.
45 " Indigo Blue
10 " Cadet Mixed "

10 " Dark Olive
1 Cage of Drab Cloths, suitable for CoachMakers

The undersigned havingreceived the agency of the
above tympany, will keep a lurge supply of their
manufactured goods, constantly on hand, to which they
would mpectfully invite the 'mention of the trade.

augfa—tf. SHEA & PENNOCK.
117bidearSash, Glass &c

ONhand orprocurred at short notice, almost. all
sixesofWindow Sash and Glass, and also putty

when wanted. Also Wooden, BOWLS, Tubs, Churns,
C. S. Axe Handles, all sixes of Augers, and ull kind,
of Tinware for sale low for cash, or trude to suit.

re" N, B.—Paper and Carpet Rags, Country Cnr
pet, Sock, and Stockings, Beeswax &c . &c., bought

ISAAC HARRIS,
Sept 6 Ag't and Cum. Mc.chunt.

Poetical Works,

ROGER'S Poetical Works, wttb Illustrutions;
Campbell's Peens;

Posts and Portly of America;
Willie Poems, (tine binding gilt;)
The Poetical Worksof Crabbe, Heber and Pollock;

Milton, Gray, Beattie and
Coning

Cowper's Poetical Workr;
Boor's •t

The Poetical iYorks ofRogers and Campbell;
Chit& Harold, Mor. Ex, Gilt;
Byron's Works;
Lallab Rookh, (Moore'e;)
Course of Time (Pollock's;)
Young's Night Thoughts;
Sbakspeare's Weikel

For sale by CHAS. H. KAY.
Bookseller, No. 76, Mallet st. above White & taro's

store. between 4th at. and Diamond irept9.

as Owner Wanted.

/11151 Was left at the house of the subscriber, living
;nth"sth Ward, near theCanal Bridge,a small

Storm] nurse, with a sprinkling of white. Thehorse
hed on a saddle and bridle, he was left by a person
not known at the time, nor seen since. The owner
isrequest/id to call, pro, e property, pay charges and
take hint away, orbs will be di.posed of according to
Law. JOHN GRISSELL.

"'pa ld2d:w2t•.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL. auction Salto.
Books and Gold Watch

AT AUCTION.

AT M'Kenna's Pbarnix Auction Mart, No 69,
Market street, Simpson's Row, between 3d and

4th streets. to morrow, Saturday, September 13th, at
early gas light, will be sold a large lot of Miscellane-
ous Books. At half past 7 o'clock. same evening, 1
Gold Patent Lever Watch

sep 12 P. McKENNA , Auctioneer.
BOOKS, &c. AT AUCTION

By John D. Davis, a nclioneer. corner of Wood and
falk

Al 7 a.'clock, Saturday evening, yhe 13th inst.,
will be sold en extensive collection of new and

second hand Bunks, in various departments of !item-
tutr; musical instruinents.guns. pistols, watch-a, hats,
caps, boots, shoes, 6 day and 30 hour brass clocks,
work stands, and a variety of staple and fancy arti-
cles. &c. sept 12

Eight Valuable Building Lots ,
AT AUCTION.

ON Wednesday evening the 17th inst at 74 o'.
clock, at Davis' Auction Room, corner ofWood

and Fifth arrears, will be sold eight very eligible shim.
ted Lots of Ground, being part of the plan of lota
laid out by Mr David Greer, near the Fourth Street
Road, viz;

Luta tin. 44, 45, 4G and 47 front on Forbes street,
which i+so feet vt irle.

Lots Nos 52,, 53 54 and 55 front on Margaret it.,
which is '3O feet wide

The above lets are pleasantly situated for private
residences, orother purposes and are near the busi—-
ness partof .the city, a plan of which may be seen at
the Auction Room. and ether information that may be
desired will be given by the subscriber. Title indis-
putable. Terms Cash, par Funds.

aep 11 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Peremptory Salo
Of 2 Thick Dwelling Houses and three. Building

Lots.

ATm'KENNA'S Phrrnix Auction Mart, No. 64,
Market street, on Saturday evening, nest, Sep-

ember 13th, at 8 oclock precisely, will be sold
without reserve, 3 vultinble building lota, on which
is erected 2 comfortable trick dwelling houses, situ•
sted in the sth Ward of the'city of Pittsburgh. on
thebunk of the Alleghony river. opposite the old Toll
Gate, and adjoining Messrs M'Gary, Marshall &

Wallace, Franklin Foundry. Each lot is 20 feet
front and extends back 60. One of which is a cor-
ner lot; the property is very convenient, and peculi-
nry adapted for the residence of mechanics, being in
the immediate vicinity of several manufactories,—
The title is indisputable. which can be seen at the
office of Recorder of Deeds for Allegheny county.
Those intending to purchase will be shown the pro
properly by the owner, Mr George Mullen, Mulberry
alley, near MrShoenbergers

Any information required will be given by the sub-
-criber,at 111,1 Auction Rooms, :C0.64 Market street,
Simpson, Row, between third and fourth streets.

T•rms nt Salc,
sem9

P. ISt 'KENNA,
Auctioneer

Executor's Salo of Stooks.

AT 10 o'clock on 'Monday mdriiing. the 15th inst..
at Davi.' Auction Rooms. corner of Wood &

Erfili streets, will be sold by order of Executors, for
Cash. par fond:: 10 shares Exchance Bank of Pius-
burgh Suck; 2 do. Bank of Pittsbureh, do.; I do.
Pitt.borch and Greensburgh Turnpike Wind Cn. du.
Al.o, '2OO .Lanes Pittsburgh and AVashingtun Turn-
pike Road Co. spiel:.

sep9 J. D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Postponed Sale
Of a Brirk Dwelling House and Lot of Ground,

corner if Wyhe and Chatham streets.

Tlre dwelling house and lot orgronnd, belonging to

Thos. Chil:ingwood, Kul , advertised to ha sold
on Saturday. is po-tponed until Saturday next, Sep-
tember 13th, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. on the pre-
mises. It is 52 feet '2and 1.2 inches on Wyelir at and
26 fret 10 inches on Chatham st. Any informationre-
quired will be given to those inclined to purchase, by
the owner on rho premise-; or the subscriber at his Auc-
tion Rounis No 64, :\ larket lietn ern 3d and 4th.

7'ersns Cask Par Money.
wept 3. f'. M'KENNA, Auct'r.

Pulalire .4 &odic* Sale fa Valuable and beautiful
Farm ofLand, about 37 Acres.

WITH a good dwelling and out houses, and all
the stock thereon, viz: Horse, wagon and har-

ness, cows, hugs. farming, utensils and a variety of
other articles. To be sold. Thutstlay, Septembet 23,
at Id o'clt-k, A, M., on the premises in I', vides town-

ship, Allegiter, county, on the plickety road, a mile
from the flourishing village of East Ethel ty, 6 miles
from the city of Pittsburgh, and about half., mile from
the Allegheny river. surrounded with the best of neigh-
bors. A healthy location with is variety of hill and
dole, on one of the best roads, leatlirg to the city of
Pittsburgh, containing about 37 acres, nearly all
cleared, under good fence and in the highest state ofcul-
tivotion. nn which is erected on excellent dwelling
h0e..., fiddled in the twit of order and furnished with
every convenience necessary for the comfort ofa fame
ily. Alao a good staple, horn and other houses , a gar
den and a young orchard of the choicest vatiety of
fruit trees: a well of delicious and pure spring water,
an ahundat cc ofcoal is close by the above -property,
is siren adapted for a country residence, being 51/ con
venient and easy ofaccess to the city, it wonld suit ad•
mirahly f .r a boarding school, summer boardinghouse,
farmer, gardner, butcher, or any person wishing a
handsome residence. Those desirous of purchasing
con cello's T. Down, Ertl the owner, on the premires,
who will show the property, and give any information
rtait t ir ed. Pieses•iott will be given immediately after
sa le, the title is good; for further particulars entittite
of the subscrilter nt his audios rooms, No 64 Muthet
street, between Third and Fourth.

sept 6 I'. McKENNA, Auctr.

adminstrator's Sale ofReal Estate.
19,400 Acres of Land in Western Pennsylvania.

AT <AUCTION.

Wsold at the Ronllol Rooms of D.
V V Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13th day

of November, 1045, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow-
ing described Mod; Into the properlyofJames Trimble,
Seer. deed. of klurrishiirelt;

15,00 ACRES
of which, lies in the county of Mercer; No 39, and 972
in Pymatuning township; No 750 mid 801 in Dela-
ware townsphip, no 934 in Sandy Creek township, no
1063 and 1073 in French Creek township. Some of
these lands contain Coal, and Iron Oreend lay in the
vicinity of theStato improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county of Crawford. No 1553and 1548in
Rockdale TownKhip, no 1362 in Athens' township, no
1461, in Richmond township, no 1669 in Sparta town•
ship;all of whiotrare well adapted for farming, and con•
vcnient to laid not roads.

9'oo ACHES
are in the County of Erie; no 197,-2017-2076 in
Waterford township, and within 3 miles of the town
Waterford; no 1956 in AmitytownshiNthese tracts tire
of the first quality land, and convenient to laid out
roads.

IGOOO ACRES
Are in the County of McKean, adjoining the South

line of the State of New boil:, and fronting on the
Allegheny River. The town of Corydon lied on part
of the Original tenets. These Lands are well cover-
ed with pine and other timber, suitable for Lumber;
and have several small streams of water running
trough them, on which there may be saw mills erect-
ed.

The above Lands will be sold in separate tracts or in
a body to suit purchasers.

The Lands in Mercer, Crawford and Erie Counties,
are principally in tracts of 200 Acres, and well adapt-ed for fames. Thosein McKean County, are mostly
in Trims of 1000 Acres

Title lodisputehl Terms at sale
F. R. SHUNK,
WM. BOYD. Admrs.
THOS. R. TRIMBLE

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctr.Arm 6 to
tarWestern Press. Mercer; Crawford Democrat,

Meadvillle; Erie Observer, will publish the above till
sale and charge this office. Sept 6

Valuable Water Street Property ftd. Sale

FDF subscriber is anthori4ed to sell that very valu-
able Lot of Ground adjoining the one on which

be reside, on %Voter street below Ferry street. having
a front of 30 feet on Water street, and extending back
160 feet to Front street.

Titleindisputable. Terms liberal.
jy30 J. D. DAVIS, Anct'r.

To Let,

AROOM adjoining the Marlett Hotel, corner of
Water and lerrl streets.

sept 1 GX.O. COCHRAN.

Noma

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FRESH ARRIVAL. AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160,Liberty Street, 21 door below Six!,

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern Cities, would invite the Attention ..f the pub-
lic to the large and vatied assortment of foshinnoble
goods now opening, and ready for inspection at his es-
tablishment. Hin stock consists io the must fashion-
able styles and colors.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloths, Plain, Striped. Barred
and Font) , Foreign and Domestic

Cassinnerec;
CLOTHS AND CASSIAIERES FINISHED,

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINLTTS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Pancy Sattinotts, all Colorsand
Qualities;_

A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI•

CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE CITY;
galls, Valencia., Woollen and Silk Velvets,Cashmeres, &c. fur Vesting.

These together with a large variety of Stocks, Cra-
vats, Scents, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,Shirts, Bosoms( Collors, and every othernrtiele apper-
taining to Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pre-
nemd to sell at at reduction ofover ten per cent. under
last rear's prices. lie 14 also prepnred to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to order. after the most ap-
proved Eastern and Paris fashinons, (which he re-
ceives memthly) at the shortest notice, and of the
most reasonable terms. The subscriber would say.that though he never has crooked a leg on shop board,
he can get up a better fitting, and a better made gar-
ment, than softie of those who, Lifter spending the great-
er part of their lives cross legged, aro so ignorant of
the fitting department or to be obliged, when they
want a coat for thernseloes, lit tall in a crook to cat it
for them, for want of ability to do it themselves. lie
would caution the public against being humbugged by
those who talk so largely about competitionfrom those
who never noticed them, urtil within a few days his
attention was directed to nn advertisement in one of
the papers, written by some conceited person whose
appearance might be improved by using some of the
soap be talks so much about.

The subscriber has merle an arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of a few
weeks, u large supply of Shirts, nt prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cash, uttended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful fog• the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at sech prices no will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOI'HING STORE beforegoing elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
17'25or 30 good hands•will receive good win,Ts

and constant empltiymeid, by calling soon at the Na.
clonal Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who can come well recnmmeoided an being able to do
the best work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

Sept 11.

sr

• ,

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. NI11. 11. RYAN,

HAVING rwnpleted hie machinery for the MAN-
UFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE,

is now prepared to offer to the public all articles in
bin line, an wholesale or retail, vety low for CASH: hr
warrants eery article moan at his estnhlishment to

give satisfaction, us none but the best workmen are
employed, and every cure taken in the selection of
materiul.

Turning and Sawing done in the hest manner.
Also, an assortment of turned material kept on

hand, such as 'Wagon Fhb:. Hence Columns,
Newel's and Balusters, B,'nrh Srevig,
Bed liostg, Shovel and Fork
Tuble Legs, &c. Hand:es.

The subscriber has in nddit ion to his large Estab-
lishment, nine Brick hours, with shafts running
through thim, which he will Rent for Shops, will.
Steam rower sufficient to propel so, h machinery as
may be put into them, at mach lower rates ill so steam

power can he produced It nm smolt engines .
Possession gisen at uny time

E=l

RIO COFFEE—n(I' igigs superior green binding
and for sale by

WILLEM. S.: RicKETsos,
No 170 Liberty fit.

ST. LOUIS PATENT LEADEN Wm/
ju,t received and for 5a 1.• by

JIILLkL & RICKETSON;
No if° Liberty ert,

NO. 4G. THE PLACE FOIL
'DOUSE K EEPINTI4 GOODS!

GENERAL VARIETY JUST RECEIVE:d.=
Ca.e., 4:4 Bleached Sheeting, at brtr.ttinui Bar.

n,s:ey'4 Pi;ioNv and Sheetinz Linen.; Wrrite ',Nord
Linen Dama.li and Sprend.., all .ites; knarikina,Ctusio

Diaper. &c; tti,.h Limit., mite,. from 23 cis. to
271; l'ouliterpanc3, eph,did. prices hem 2.124 to

$lO. BARROWS C. TURNER.
ILlarket street

MORI.:ENS—Colored Murreas, drub and other'
Itidesirable shades op niaz nt tin, Dawn town Cu
House. BARROWS & TURNER.

46 Market sirect,

N0.46 Never Surrenders,
Q TILL THEY COME—Ano.ll ,r let of those Spred.

A Cheap Farm and House for Sale. t Jdid GOI.I Pencils received. Those yetscsng

El_
A CAPITAL FARM, called “Plum b Soling," 12 - "re act suppl Supplier) from the previous insoices may now

miles from Pittsburgh and near to Raker-Coen, : bane an opfuirtunity to make Selections from a full 11•••

on the Butler Turnpike. It:containing about 130 acres. sortment. Prices the same es before, from $1.50 to

atittut half of which licit-tired, and thebalance is wei: e• BARROWS S.TTRNM:I,

timbered. The grow.ds are in fine condition with a "ue22 46 tket street.

conutant 'ripply of water. There is 3 acres of on
orchard of the best kind of grafted apple, peach, nod
other Fruit Trees. There is also a large ntiw biiek
dwelling house, a good ham and other buildings on
it;nnd it will be sold to n bargain and payments-accom-
modating. Please applyal HARRIS' General Agen
ey and Intelligence Office, No. g, sth street.

veptlo

NICIIAIID COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th Street, near Market
june 19-d&wly

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

THE lu,geAt. In: yet, received yest. rday evening tit
L. No. 96. We have now u better article for 124

cta, witha beautilol uspuntment, varying in prices frail'
18i to $2,25. Cull and sec nt

u BARROWS Ar, 11.1BNP.X.
felling off bat Not at Coot.

SEA GRASS SKIRTS. Another duplicsie inroiceg
received and selling trt tens }ere chaa pre*.

DARROWs Si TURNER

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY.
WAREIIOUSE REMOVED.

1111 U ruh.criberii have the.plensure of informing
their frienik and the: public generally, that they

have removed their paper stole to

Mons. De Lanes.
ell PACK MunA. De Ln?ries 4.r ~,rverior gnat-

bluck, blur and ,erydrs'tuttle fitticy shselele
received nt the 3;ew Cush Frn,ti:r.

nue 22 BARROWS & TPRNKR

No. 87 Wood S'lrett, °bore Fourth,
nearly opposite the stand they occupied beforethe fire,
where they have on hood and me opening a compete
asvortmentruent or

PAPER HANGINGS:
a o a n Erts, FIRE BOARD FRI!? TS, A C.,

the greater part of which has been mnnufactured and
inputted since the lire, and which contains a loge
number of pnttertins that are altinelber new and suit•
able for every description./ entries and Iown

They also keep on hand a stock ofPrint
and Wrapping l'aper from the Clinton Mil Si
benville, 0., to %Well ulong with their other goodot

they Would respectfully cull the attention ofporehaeer,
00 Rugs and "fame,. scraps purchased in exchange.

HOLUSIIU' & BROWN.
aog29.d&•w3m 87 Wood street.

Now Alpaccas.
ECEIVED, to. thn "dawncentreaßcdt=apply of black, and filitc Hack Alifutclics,

which ate uffiirril at the liw.tisc tate,.

UNDER THE ''DIG FLAG," No. 46.

TEFT at No. 46 :I:l,l<et. strnet, the eveI of the 25th iniiintit, nsiiin of :Nliineyr uhich ‘rllll

;opposed to hiveLecadilipped by ['gime per:nan. iinhile
in the itore. The o,niir can have the same by cal-
lin; at and rros in? the,nnres.

BUB ROWS & TURNER.
Mackerel.

Wanted Soon,

PLACES for a number of Book-liepersi, salesmen.
warehousemen; School [cachets; agents and mo•

chunks; also, places for a number of coachmen, wait-
ers, hostlers, and boys 111 town and county; alio, places
for a number of seutn•qresses, wet and dry nurse[[;

chanabermaid3 and girls fur house-work, &c., Want-
ed to borrow on the best security, for different nerio[ls4
time; $6.000; 5,000: 4;000; 3.000; 2.000: 1,500; 1,-
000; 750: 500, 350;`_'50;200. 130; 1014-75: 50: &c.
Please amply at HARRIS' General Agency and In•
telligence office, no 9. sth at.

ser 6-.11 w&wIt.

Select School for Boys and Girls.
W ILLI AMS has open his Select School for

11...i• Males nod Females, in the room over ,) r
Dyet's Grocery, and formerly occupied by Mr Sam I
Blood,in iederul street, Allegheny, on Monday, th
18th inst.

nalest—PrimaryClass, $G per scbelar peer
of 11 weeks.

Junior
Senior

8
CI10

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. I). IL Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. 0. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Clnirles Shaler,
Joseph Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.

Sept

Back in the Old Stand.

THE Sobacribers would inform the trade and pob-
-1 lie in general, that they are in their Oki Stand,

No. 83, Wood street, stith a stock of hardware, suita-
ble fur Builders and theretail trade, (eget her with their
own manufacture of but binges, axle, pelleys
Thankful for past favors, they solicit a share of pub-
lic custom. The attention a Builders end Carpen-
ters, is particulary asked, to a large lot of hingeg
slightly damaged is the Great Fire, that will be
sold at very reduced prices. Call and see.

Sash Weights ofan sixes constantly on hand.
nag 26t1 CLARK & (-7. A ttERON.

Louisville

102 B BLS. fresh Louirrille Lime jnatreceived
and fur sala by . JAMES MAY.

-10 138LS. No 3, Lit gv sir.v; jurd received and for
by J. h. J. McDEVIIT„

dune 4 N0.224, Ltherl:rett.n.

St Louis Steam Sagas nefilary<
WiLSON & CO., have ob

-1.." trod for sale
100 Ws. Loaf Sogarf
50 " Cru3lied do.
stt " Powdered
30 " Cldrifred do.
90 " S. Fir NlolagArq

13nc.keU.
fkr i Dux.. Beaver Bunke?, cm bumf andfortide

by BEIIIIIRIEYGL, WILSON & Co.,
Sept 16. Waferstreet.

•

50ri.13AGS RIO COFFEE;, a.g•crrted qualititat
I.Yfursale by

BIAIIRMIlt„ WILSON S, CO.
pop 2 Front ;t. nrnr Smithfield.

50BOXES TIN PLATE, arrived and gut
iale by WILSON &

Front siren!. near Smithfield.

60ggLg 5. H. MOLASSES on band and f
stile by

-13UtEBRItitlt, WILSON & CO.,
e : Front si reef near Smithfielri.

400 SIDES SOLE LEATHER reccinA and
for s3le b

BURDRIDOE. 'WILSON & Cll,
Front et nett.'"

Brandy, Wincs. and Gin.

4 PIPES Bordeaux Brandy•
3 half pipe. Old Cognac do,•F'inet,Caitillon Sr.Co'
2 dud. 7 do, 'Murtel;
4qr do dd do, 'Matilivy;
2qr do do do, 'Otard. Eupuy 84 Coe'
4qr do Rochelle do, 'A Seig,nette;'
3 pipes super Holland Gin:

hall pipes MIN Oporto Wine;
10 qr casks att. do:
sqr do L. F. 111,o1eira du;

10casks Bordeaux Claret just reed and for sale by
AIILLER RICKETSON,

.P : No 170 Liberty st.

Richmond Tobacco.

SBOXES W. Hare's super. lb trump;
5 do D. M. Branclie edo do;

10 do Myers & Co, super Aromatic do;
5 do do cute do do do;
5 do J. Thomas. Jr.doldLeaf do;
3 do S. Myers & Co. 5s plug

15 do Fleming's Itr
15 do Morten's 5s do;
10 a.. do 53.4 dm.jna reed and hut

sale by MILLER. & 13.1CKETSON;
septB No 170Liberty st. •

ii iresh Teas.

160 PACKAGES Young Hylton, Gthippyrder
and Powchung Teal from the finest impOte

cations, jost received and for saleht
MILLER & RICKE rSON,

Na 17U Liberty At.s,ptB

FA LL SPERM 01i.-1500 galls jitstreceive 4 andf.ir stile by MILLER Si; RICKETSON,
sep 8 No 170 Liberty street.

WHITE BRAZIL SUGAR-9Z bags rge'd *di
roc sale by MILLER & RICKETSON,

seri 0 No I ti Liberty Ai_

GENutst: PruNcIPEF. CldAßS—So,oooitte
to Stolz' just recd nthl fur Sa le by

MILLER St. 111CKEITSON
sep 0 No 170 Liberty it.

Honcy.

IN sma:l 11,1>les, put up for Family ice. nn band ad`
for sale by 3. & 3. WOEVITT,

June 4 No 2'24 Liberty street.
SELLERS' G ItEAT REMEDY FOR lAYERCOM-

PLNINT.—NO CURE—NO PAY.

DEAR SI 11---There were two henri of your nniti-
noble Liver •Pill; brought to this. county,width

cured two persons who had been doctoring for the Neer
complaint for years. When I wan last in Pituburgb
I bought two boxes more. for persons whir have ra
ceived great benefit from it; more than from any caber'
medicine they have ever taken. As there are bat law
persons here who are nut troubled more or tee/ 'tidy

Liver Complaint, there is greet demand for your liner
pills; I therefore send for once or two dozen. 111bad
known the valve of your pins as I now know ?t, I
would tint have left Pittsburgh wnhout taking a dozen
boxes. Yours, J. KArF3I AN, Crawford Co.Ps.

A Remarkable case
Attention i 4 n.ked to din following statement of

Samuel McCord, Eq., of IVell.sbusgh', Va.
MIMMM=

I !Tetchy certify ;but 1 sins tifllicted with the'Liver
Complaint and Phthisic Far a long time; being more'
than a year under the care of n Physicia n, that the tint ,
ease. isisteariofbeing relieved by the medicines I tooh.
kept gradually getting worse: my hotly swelled &alba
I was onarde to stoop low enough to tie my shoe...—

! ti'hea the disease was at the worm I was recommend,
ed to try Sellers' Liver Pills. I did so, and teas
!leered greatly by te first box, and coMpletely tared
by the second. SAMUEL

These Pills which stand unrivalled by any .iteditine
known for the curt of discared liters, are prepared
and sold by R. E. SI:LLERS. No 125 Smithfield st.
sold also by leer & !tlestiler, 145Wriest at; L. Wileat%
Jr. mid lVm. Thorn. -Market sr; less &Caxselltrinlo.wur,l; and at P. Schwartz and John Mitchell, Alte-
ghero: City. .aria

To Let,
MWO ROOMS, on Fnuith erect, between Ferry

and Liberty street,, suitable toran oftwe and
ting r“nrn. Enquire of Get,. Stepheniunf cornet o
4th and Ferri streets, or

JOHN B. MTADDEN,
Market *sect.

"• •
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